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tf PROFESSIONAL
, VlAKCU8 A SMITH

ATTORN E -L A V

TUCSON, ARIZONA

iO Will practice in the District Court of
Cochise County.
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A, K. ORFILA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, AKIZONA

Office in Pierson Block

fi William j. kilpatrick
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

HO W. Pennington St. Will practice
s'ih all courts of the Territory.

harles ulenman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

' Will attend all terms of Court in

FUANK K. HEltKVOllD BRTlt X. HAZZAKD

& HAZZARD

ATTORN EYS-AT-- L A W
TUCSON, ARIZONA

AGENTS FOR LAND SCRIP.
tnTTK

James s. rohinson.

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TOMHSTONE, ARIZONA

Olllce, Corner, Fourth ami Allen St. Will

s praotlce In all tho courti of the Territory
ami In tho United St tes Supreme Court.

JOSEPH' M. 6'CONNELL

ATTORN E AW
HISDEE, ARIZONA

Otticn in Wallace Building. Convey-
ancing and all kinds of ofllco work.

C A. SWEET, m7p. Tkl.No.6
W. A. OREENE, M. I.

. , K, G. CARI.ETO.N. M. 1).

V?FHVSIC1ANS ANI BURGEONS

.To'tho Copper Queen Cotiolldnted Milling
Co. and A. A S. E. II. R.

' ATTOKNKV-AT-I.A-

Justice of the Peace and Notnrj Pultllc
O. K. Street, HUhce, A. T.

)R. ISAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RENSON, ARIZONA

Office, Rear of Drug Store.

J)R, J. W. 'FARRINGTON

DENTIST
IUSHEE, ARIZONA

Specialties Diseases of tho oral cavity
and croxvn and brldgo xvork. All ns

ncrformed.
Telephone 30. P.O. Box .'a

S. K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
IUSHEE, ARIZONA

Notary Public and Conveyancer; bill
collecting u sjiccialty.

Y, 1C- - CHAMBERS

lUlVfl'ICl'lliian J. ioj.
1IISUEE, ARIZONA

Phono ;n. Appointments made by mail.

QllAX. SOHMIUT

MUSIC TEACHER

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar. Leave
orders at Miller's Homo Bakery.

W. " K1NSBV

ROAD OVERSEER.

lllSUEE, ARIZONA

Office, Klnsey Buildinir

FRATERNITIES
THE FRATERNAL

Lodge
No. 53, inert h every
II r lit and thirdXVednelayn of the
month, Visiting
tiipmbem ore cor-Ulul-

Invited.
JULIA MILLER.

Preiildont.
Fkep V ts, Secretary.

PERFECT ASHLAR LODGE, M

12 P. A A. M. Moots Hrit Thurnda)

of aeh month. VUltlntr brethren,
cordially Invited to attend.

u. L. WAIINBK. .AI.
J.L.RHowN.Soorntury.

LANDMARK CHAPTER NO. 8,

' R. A, M. Stated convocation

third TiiPKiluy In enoh month.

Vliltlnic coinan!oiii In irimdVH ml
(tandlnc are fraternally Invited
tovixlt.

V. R. STILES. U. P
Fhank J. Okax. --iceretnrj,

QUEEN LODGE, NO. H. A. O.
II. V., MeetH every Satur-
day oenliip. Vlnltliieliiolli-tr- u

corillallvluvltfld.:
W. QlTAI.MI, .XI. W.
Alfred Godfrey,

Recorder.
H. C, Fhahkii.

"iiianoler.

I. O. O. F. niSHEE
LODGE. NO. 1U, meets
,every W ednetday eve.
nine, YUltinir iiroth.
flrn nurilliillv invited

to attend. A, Y. XVaikinh, N G,
KhimMahkh, R. S.

IMPROVED ORDER OK RED
MEN, COUIIHK Tribe No. 7..
meet every Unirmliiy evoiiinjf
attheOiern Hoiiko llall VIh-Itl-

hrothsr cordially Invl
e' 'JAMES FARLEY, Sachem.j'Nk Ar Stn llAHKin. C. of R.

Dr.fc'

, ,xr23ViK3fm

tiro undon. Medicine Man.

BRYAN NOMINATED

VOTE UNANIMOUS

frenzied Demonstration Greets

Bryan's Name.

STEVENSON CHOSEN

Hill Pays an Eloquent Tribute to Bryan, New York Changes from

Hill to Stevenson and the Latter Was Nominated Amidst

Most Tremendous Excitement and Cheering.

Kansas City, July 5. William .Ten-ninfj- fJ

Bryan, of Nebraska, was tonight
unanimously placed in nomination as

the democratic candidate for President
of tho United States on a platform op-

posing imperialism, militarism and
trusts and speeillcally declaring for tho
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 10

to'l. Tho nomination came as tho cul
mination of a frenzied demonstration
in honor of tho party leader lasting 27

minutes, and giving utterancotoall the
pent-u- p emotions of the xast croxvd.

It followed also a fierce strugglo
throughout the last thirty-si- x hours
concerning the platform declaration on

silver and on the relative position xvhich

the silver question is to maintain to

the other great issues of tho day. The
vast auditorium was filled to its utmost
capacity xvhen the moment arrived for
the nomination to ho made. When the
call of states hegan for tho purpose of

plac'ng candidates in nomination Ala-

bama yielded its place at the head of

the list to Nobraska, and Oldham of

that state made his way to .the p at-for- m

for tho initial speech placing Mr.

Bryan in nomination for the presidency.
The orator xvas strong voiced and en-

tertaining, yet to the waiting delegates
and spectators there was but one point
to his speech, and that xvas the stirring
peroration xvhich closed with the name
of William Jennings Bryan. This xvas

the signal for the demonstration of the
day, and in a common purpose the great
concourse joined in a tribute of enthu-

siastic dovotlon to tho party leader. A
huge oil portrait of Bryan, measuring
fifteen feet across, xvas brought down
tho main aisle bofore the delegates.
At the same time tho standards of the
state delegations xvero torn from their
sockets and xvaved on high, while um

brellas of red, xvhite and blue, silk
banners of several states and many
handsome and unique transparencies
xvero borne about the ouilding amid
tho deafening clamor of 20,000 yelling,
gesticulating men and xvomen.

When tho demonstration hail spent
itself speeches seconding tho nomina-

tion of Mr. Bryan xvero in order.
Senator Whito spoke for California,

giving the tribute of tho Pacific, coast
to the Nebraska candidate. When
Colorado was reached that state yield-

ed to Senator Hill, of New York. The
audience hail anxiously axvaltcd tho

of the distinguished New
Yorker, and as ho took the platform he
tvas accorded a splendid recejil'nn. Mr.
Hill was in line and his tribute to
the Nebraska!) touched a sympathetic
chord in the hearts of tho audience.

David B. Hill is reconciled and on
behalf of Now York seconded Bryan's
nomination for president in the terms
of one of tho strongest speeches of tho
convention for Bryan.

Kansas City, July 5. Twenty thou-

sand people assembled iu convention
hull at .'i.30 p. in., the baud playing
Dixie. Tho chair asked Tillman to
read tho platform. Tho platform de-

clared for silver at the ratio of 10 to 1,

against trusts, against imperialism and
for tho Declaration of independence
and Constitution of the United States.
Audience was very attentive during
the reading of tho platform, but at the
i'lo.-.- e the vast sea of 20,01)0 Americans
enthused spontaneous! j and joined iu

singing "America." The pit of the
convention hall being one vast pano-

rama of our Hags. It was tho most
spontaneous outburst of unbridled pa-

triotism that has over been xvltnessed

ut a national convention. A fifty foot

fOR VICE PRESIDENT

Hag xvas unfurled from the corner of
the hall. The platform was decorated
for statehood for the territories and for
the arid land bill. Brielly the plat-

form is a declaration "of independence
and constitution of the United States
against trusts and for liberty and jus-

tice to all. Tho platform xvas adopted
unanimously. Imperialism is the main
issue, but a 10 to 1 silver plank xvas

specifically declared for. Webster
Davis spoke for the Boers and declared
himself squarely for the platform. Old-

ham nominated Bryan at 6.30 p. m.
Every state and territory's standard
xvas planted alongside of Nebraska and
Bryan's picture. Twenty thousand
voices xvcre ringing and 20,000 flags
floating. Intense excitement and har-
mony provailed. So much excitement
that it will be impossible to nominate a
vice president today.

The platform says: 'We assert that
no nation can long enduae half repub-
lic and half empire and we xvarn the
people that imperialism abroad will
lead quickly and inevitably to despot-
ism at home. Believing in these fun-

damental principles, we denounco the
Porto Ilican laxv enacted by the repub-
lican congress, against the protest and
opposition of the democratic minority
as a bold und open violation of the na-

tion's organic laxv, and a flagrant breach
of national good faith.

"We demand prompt and honest ful-

fillment of every pledge to the Cuban
people and the xvorld, that the United
States has no disposition or intention to
exercise soveaeignty, jurisdiction or
control over the island of Cuba, except
for its pacification. Wo condemn aiid
denounce tho Philippine policy of the
present administration. Wo favor an
immediate declaration of the nation's
purpose to givo to tho Filipinos, first, a
state of governments second, independ-
ence, and third, protection from out-
side interference.

"Wo are not oppcod to territorial
expansion, when it takii doiiiMblo ter-
ritory, xvhich can be erected into states
in the union, and xvho.se people aro xvil-llu- g

aud fit to become American clt- -

izous .

"We favor trade expansion by evory
pcacoful and legitimate means. But
wo are unalterably opposed to the seiz-
ing or purchasing of distant islands to
be governed outside of tho constitution
and xvhose pooplo cannot bocome cit-
izens. Wo insist upon tho mainten-
ance of the Monroo doctrine. Wo op-pos- o

milltarylsm. It means conquest
abroad and intimidation and oppression
at home.

"Wo pledge the democratic party to
an unceasing warfare against private
monopoly in every form. The existing
laws against the trusts must bo enforced
and more stringent ones must bo enact-
ed. The Tariff law should bo amended
by putting the products of trusts upon
the free list to prex'ent monopoly under
the plea of protection.

"Wo condom the Dingly tariff laxv as
a trust-breedin- g measure, skillfully de-

vised to give tho few favors which they
do not deserve and to place ujion the
many burdens xvhich they should not
bear.

"We reaffirm and endorse the princi-
ples of the national democratic plat-
form adopted at Chicago in lb!XJ, and
we reiterate tho demand of that plat-
form for mi American financial system
made by the American people for them-
selves which shall restore and maintain
tho bimetallic price level und us a part
of such BVstcm, the immediate restora-
tion of the free and unlimited coinage
of silver and gold at the present legal

ratio of 10 to 1 xvithout xvaiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation. We
denounce tho currency bill of the last
session of congress.

"Wo favor an amendment to tho fed-

eral constitution providing for the elec
tion of United States senators by the
direct of the people. We are op-

posed to government by injunction; xvc

denounce the blacklist and favor arbi-
tration as a, means of settling disputes
between corporations and their em-

ployes. In tho interest of American
labor and the upbuilding of tho xvork-ingma- n

as the cornerstone of prosper-
ity of our county, xve recommend that
congress establish a department of
labor in charge of a secretary xvith a
seat in tho cabinet.

"Wo favor the immediate construc-
tion, ownership and cpntrol of tho Nic-aragu- an

canal J by tho United States.
We denounce the failure of the repub-
lican party to carry out Its pledges to
grant statehood to tho territories of
Arizona, Nexv Mexico and Oklahoma.

"We favor an intelligent system of
improving the arid lands of' the xvest,
storing waters for the purpose of Irri-

gation.
"Believing in the principles of self

government, and rejecting, as did our
forefathers, tho claim of monarchy, we
view xvith Indignation the purpose of
England to overxvhelm xvith force the
South African republics.

"We denounce the lavish appropri-
ations of tho recent republican con-
gresses xvhich have kept taxes high
and xvhich threaten perpetuity of op-

pressive war levies."

Kansas City, July 5. In response
to xvild demands, Hill ascended the
platform and peremptorily declined the

y.

Illinois names Stovenson, Minnesota
Toxvne. Great cheering for the latter,
but the effort to stampede the conven-
tion for Toxvne fails.

When vice presidential nominations
xvere called for directly after the open-

ing, Williams, of Illinois, presented
the name of former Vice President
Stevenson. "Give us this man," he
said, "and xve xxill sxx'eep Illinois." His
tjpeech was very effective and called
out wild cheers. Toxvne's nanio xvas

then presented by Minnesota creating
an uproar the northxvest yelling try-

ing to stampede tho convention, but
failed. During all this time the gal-

leries xvero clamoring for Hill, and the
distinguished Nexv Yorker finally ac-

ceded to the X'ociferous calls and as-

cended the platform and xvas received
xvith tumultuous applause. When he
could be heard he formally announced
that he xxas not a candidate for vice
president and declined the offer of
some friends to put him forward. This
created further excitement and Hill
xvas cheered to tho echo.

On the first ballot Stevenson reced-
ed SoO, Hill, txvo hundred, and Towne,
ninety. Utah aud Arizona voted for
Stevenson. New York then changed
from Hill to Stovenson, others follow-

ing aud ho xvas unanimously nominated
amid xrast choerlng.

Kansas City, July 0. As oarl.x as 8

o'clock this morning tho streets lead-

ing to conx'ention hall xvere thronged
by crowds of people anxious to secure
their seats for tho third and last day of
the convention. As a result xvhen the
baud struck up its overture at 10 o'clock
tho gallery was already filled. As at
previous sessions, tho ladles appeared
to bo iu tho majority, and their bright
dresses and waving fans made an ani
mated scene. Especial interest xvhs

manifested in today's se.slon for txvo

reasons. Tho first, and perhaps most
important and most interesting to tho
croxvd, xvas a xvell defined rumor that
Hon. William Jennings Bryan xvould

himself be present and address the
convention. This idea xvas well spread
and generally belioved, ami of course
everybody xvas anxious to hear the
newly nominated candidate for presi-

dent. It xvas not until la-t- in tho
morning that tho noxvs spread among
tho croxvd that Bryan would positively
not be horc.

The vice presidential situation is

Tory much in the air this morning and
no man can even guess xvith any de-

gree of certainty who will bo the nom-

inee. Stevenson and Towne seem to
be In tho lead. There will probably be
a dozen candidates.

Tho nomination of Bryan last even-

ing and the adoption of tho platform
making Imperialism and trusts the
leading issues of the campaign although
adopting a specific 1(5 to 1 silver plank.
Tho crowds at 8 o'clock began flocking
to the great hall for tho last day and
little excitement Is expected. Tho
convention narrowly escaped a bitter
and relentless light on the platform and
that it did not liavo it was duo to tho
skill and deftness of Boss Croker, of
New York. He directed the affairs so

that friction xvould be avoided and
while proclaiming himself on the side
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of silver his men xvorked resolutions
through so satisfactory all around that
an open contest xvas avoided. It xvas
decided this morning that Bryan should
not come to Kansas City. The idea of
bringing him to address the conven-
tion today xvas abandoned at his oxvn
request.

Tho demand for a democrat for vice"
president on tho ticket is still strong
and Toxvne's candidacy is hampered by
reason of his professional politics. Still
Toxvne's friends are xx'orking very hard
and hope that the peculiar situation re-

garding the other candidates may yet
give him the nomination.

When asked if he knew of a
formidable candidate, Mr. Hill said:

"It seems to mo that Mr. Stevensou
is a popular candidate and be a
good man."

Hill pictured Bryan as the champion
of the plain people and of tfie xvorking-ma- n,

strong xvith the masses, xvith the
farmer and xvitli the artisan. When
Hill declared, with dramatic emphasis,
that the candidate xrould have the sup-
port of his party a united party there
xx'as tremendous applause at the sugges-
tion of democratic unity. Aside from
the brilliant eulogy of Mr. Bryan, the
speech of tho Nexv York leader was
chiefly significant and attractive in its
strong plea for unity. Eloquent Daniel
of Virginia, added his glowing tribute
to the candidate, xvhile former Govern-
or Pattison, of Pennsylvania, spoke for
his state and the east. Goxerncr Mc-

Millan, of Tennessee, voiced the wishes
of the state which had furnished three
presidents.

State after state recorded its xote in
behalf of the Nebraska candidate, giv-
ing him the unanimous vote of all the
states and territories. The convention
managers had already agreed that this
was sufficient xvork for the day and the

al nomination was alloxx-e- d

to go over until tomorroxv.

The most interesting development in
the vice presidential situation tonight
xvas the announcement that the
roll of states is called tomorroxv for the
nomination of candidates for vico pres-
ident, Alabama will yield to Florida,
and Hon It. D. McDonald of that state
will place Elliot Danforth, of New
York, in nomination. This programme
became knoxvn during the heat of tho
convention tonight and xvas discussed
by quite a number of tho leading men
In the different delegations. Another
dox'elopment xvas tho unquestioned
popularity of David B. Hill for the
place, as manifested in the con-

vention and desires expressed in
many quarters for his selection. The
selection, hoxvevcr, is complicated by
the fact that New York stands in the
xvay of selection of either Hill or Dan-

forth. Hill does not xvant tho nomina
tion and will take measures to prevent
his selection. Dansforth does xvant it
and would be nominated If New York
xvould present him, but the convention
xvill not force a candidate upon Nexv

York against the will of the delegation
from that state. This probably xvill

prevent the movement for Danforth
amounting to very much. It is pretty
generally felt that this movement xvas

inaugurated for the purpose of compli-
menting Hill and rebuking Croker for
tho manner in xvhich Hill aud his can-

didate, Danforth, xvere treated under
the direction of Mr. Croker. But large
state delegations xvill uot lend them-
selves to anj such proposition for they
are seeking a New York candidate
whom Now York xvill present xvith
seriousness and who xxill strengthen
the ticket.

New York, July 0. Commenting on

j tho platform adopted at Kansas City
the world (Independent) says that at
least 90 per cent of it is clear, straight
forxvard and admirable, "but the re-

maining 10 per cent," says tho World,
referring particularly to the silver
plank, "liesjthe rotted spot. The dem-

ocratic platform Is like a superb dia-

mond with a huge, disfiguring flaxw"

Tho Journal (Dem.) says: "Mr. Bry-

an has been placed on a platform xvor-tli- y

of him. It deals directly and fear-

lessly xvith issues of which the people
are thinking."

Tho Sun (Rep.) says the silver ques-

tion only has been emphasized by the
proceedings at Kansas City aud Is to bo

the supremo Issue of 1000. It Is again
to bo," the Sun declares, "a square
fight betxveen gold ar.d silver." The
Sun also says the democrats have re-

vived tho old slave-holdin- g doctrine
that tho constitution folloxvs tho flag.

"Thus," says the Sun, "does tho demo-

cratic party return deliberately to an
abandoned position and dig up the ashes
of a theory burled and destroyed, It
was supposed, by tho civil war."

Metal Quotations.

Nuxv York, July .".- - -- Cop per quiet.
Brokers 1(1.2.), exchango 10. o(), casting
l5.2'.

THE CHINESE

HORROR

The Situation Evidently

Very Serious.

REPORTS Of MASSACRES RIFE

Catholic Converts Are Fa!liH

Victims X the fiiryif
the Boxers.

London, July 0. A correspondent of
tho Daily Mail at Shanghai, telegraph-
ing under date of July 5th, says he be-

lieves that xvhen official information
comes regarding Peking it may include
news of the outraging of English wo-

men and torture of children. It may
almost be taken for granted, he asserts,
that all foreigners in Peking have been
wiped out.

A correspondent of the Express at
Shanghai gathers details from Chinese
sources xvhich, pieced together, relate
that when the foreigners' ammunition
was exhausted the Boxers aud Imperial
troops rushed to the British legation
aiid poured into the courtyard xvith fa-

natical fury. The foreign troops xvere
hopelessly outnumbered and their fate
was certain. The moment the mob
broke in the courtyard xvas converted
into a shambles.

Tho story that all foreigners in Pe-

king were murdered on June 30 or July
1 appears to be circulating simultan-
eously at Chee Foo, Shanghai and Tien
Tsin, and yet it is not confirmed by of-

ficial dispatehes and is not traceable to
the southern viceroys, who are still In
communication xvith Peking. There is
some basis for tho hope that It is not
true

It xvas announced in the house of
commons this afternoon that England
and the other poxvers are encouraging
Japan in landing a large force in China.
They xvill aid Japan in exery possible
xvay.

Shanghai, July 0. No longer is
there any doubt that disaster has over-
taken the Russian army of three thou-

sand men xvho left Tien Tsin on June
11. They were overwhelmed by thirty
thousand Chinese troops. Frightful
massacres have occurred throughout
the empire.

Shanghai, July 0. It is suited that
the Boxers in Peking besides murder
ing foreigners, have massacred 5,000
uatix'e Catholic converts, of xvhom 1,000
xvcre knoxvn to be in the city. Chinese
refugees confirm the story of foreigners
being tortured in Peking. The city Is
described as an inferno, and the streets
are said to be running xvith blood.
Young, lieutenant commander of the
Chlneso troops In Peking, xvho d

milder measures, has been abso-

lutely effaced by Prince Tuan.

THE POPE'S ORIEf

Over Murders in China Affects His

Health.

LONDON, July 0. The Daily News
Rome correspondent saxs tho pope's
grief and agitation over tho loss of
some of the missionaries in China and
uncertainty as to the fate of others Is
affecting his health and causing his
physicians much concern. His holiness
has ordered masses for the repose of
the souls of the missionaries xvho haxij
been killed, and prayers for the safety
of others.

THE BAY0NNE FIRE.

Burning Oil Thrown in Every Dire-
ctionTanks Exploding

New York, July 0. The great fire
of tho Standard Oil company at Bay-onn- e,

Nexv Jersey, is burning more
fiercely than ever this morning, and
the situation Is critical, despite the
efforts of the fironnn and the company's
men to prevent tho flames spreading.
Txvo more tanks of crude oil exploded
this morning throwing tho burning oil
In every direction. Several benzine
tanks caught from the flaming oil.

MRS. DEWEY SICK

Is More Seriously ill Than at first
Reported.

Narrauansktt Pies, R. I., July (!

Mrs. Doxvey Is more seriously 111 tha
xvas at first reported. She is obliged to
remain xvlthln doors and Is often com-

pelled to take to her bed.


